
LIVES DIDN'T ACT
*

DIGESTION WAS DAD
S*yi 65 "year Old Kentucky Lady, Wlo Tel!» How She Wa» Relieved

After a Few Doxes of B'ick-Dr*u;lit.

Meadorsvllle, Ky.?Mra. Cynthia do3c» of Black-Draught"

Illgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At Suventy years of successful use has
my ace, which is 65, the liver docs madß Black-Draught a

... . .
standard, household remedy. Every

not act so well as when young. A few member, of every family, at times,
years ago, my stomach was all out of nee( , the he]p that Black .nraaght can

fix. I was constipated, my liver In cleansing the system and re-

dldn't act. My digestion was had, and llevlng the troubles that corao from
It took so little to upset me. My np- constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver,

petite was gone. I was very weak... etc. You cannot keep well unless your

I decided I would give Black- stomach, liver and bowela are In good

Draught a thorough trial as I knew It working order. Keep them, that way.

was highly recommended for this Try Elack-Draught. It acts promptly,

trouble. I begaa taking It I felt gently and in a natural way. If *ou

better after a few doses. Myapp#tlte feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.

Improved and I became stronger. My You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
bowels acted naturally anil the least 23c. a package?One cent a dose

trouble was soon r!;;hted with a fow | All druggists. J. G9

ARTISTIC STAIRWAY DESIGN.
Dealfn 833. by Glenp 1.. Saxton, Architect. Minn ap.ills, Minn

''''.
\
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1.STICK 10U VlfcW A.N AU 11.STIC hTAIUWAV,

A practical itnlrwij Is one of Iho features of this little bome. The nrt
glass window couhl be omitted, nnd evon without tbli the stnlrwsy would l»e

attractive. The vlzo of this honse Is. 2 4 f«*< t by .'lO f«M»t. Cost to build* ®*elu-

sive of hcntlng find plumbing, $2,(100. Flint story. *.» feet hljrh; second story.

B feet, end basement, 7 feet.

TTpon receipt of >1 the' publisher of this pnper will furnish s copy of Rai

ton's book of plsnn. "Amcrlwin Dwellings," wlil«h contains over IKJO desljcus
costing from SI,OOO to ftf.oOO; nlso a book «»f Interior*. $1 i»or copy.

HINTS 10 REDUCE MOTION PICTURE HAZARD
Material reduction of Ihe lira hat i

ard In the motion picture Industry j
la expected to result from the publl ;
cation of bulletfns under tho direc-

tion of tlia Committee on Fire I'rs j
rentlon Regulation* and Insurance of i
the National Association of the M ?>- ]
tion Picture Industry, Inc. Bulletin
Number 1. which has Just hern Issued,

points out thnt Insurance rules on

films and buildings where film Is used
are regulated by the losses nnd the

hasanlous conditions now common to

tha Industry. It then sets forth, un-
der tho attractlvß leading "Ten

Kinds of Fire Insurance That Won't

Coat a Cent of Premiums" the follow

tng euggestlons for prevention:

1. Keep plenty of water handy

(a) In an automatic sprinkler system

aultable to your conditions; (b) In

convenient buckets; (c) In faucets

with an Inch and a quarter hose and

nozzle attached, (d) Have Are ei

tlngulsheis, which everybody Is shown

how to use; (e) Keep sand paMs han-

dy. Band will stop a small film flro

quickly and will no} damage the

atoek.
I. Keep film In containers when

not actually In use The time loss In
replacing It Is nothing. Nuked fllu

la the one condition that guarantees

that a little fire will get beyond con-

trol In a few seconds.
8. Throw film scrars Into relf

Closing metal cans,"never into op':

waste baskets.
\u2666. tfecp the cutting rooms, etc,

wall awept. The tiny pieces of film

that fly about make the dust as <' i
gerous as so much gunpowder-

Why He Isn't Proud.
I Bob?Tl. at boy of yours is n flno

tall lad, Jack; you should be proud of

Wm.
I Jack?l ntn't though.

I Bob ?No I How's that?
' Jack ?Why, he's eighteen Inches Inll-
er thnn 1 am and his mother insists

on catting down Ills trousers to fit

ma I

Newer Love.
MluDe Style?Does she think very

much of that aviator?
f un an Gunbusta ?Oh, yes. She wor-

?hips the yery pound he file* over.?

-

r>. llavo a professional electrician

I do all your wiring. In accordance wl'.h
every city ordinance, no matter how

I "unreasonable" It soema. Have the

1 «K»it globes caged?a broken globe

,_niay make only one spark, but that

can Ignite >IOOO worth of film. Han-
d'.o no film by any artificial light but

electricity.

0. llot your radiator* and steam
pipes. The film that touches a hot

pipe and crinkles up might Just aa
easily have hurst Into flame.

7. Knforce tho "no smoking" rule,
(live the boys a smoking room If they

need It. and make the boss and Ills
guests who aro looking over the place

leave their clgara, clgarettea and

pipes outside, as thay would If they
stepped Into a theater for a glimpse
of the picture.

S. Ilatilsh the "strike anywhere"

match Furnl«h boxes of safety

matches free. If necessary. But don't

have anything that will light except

when It la Intended to.

It. Keep only enough cement, ga»-

oilne and collodion on hand for the
day's work. They are all highly in-
flammable, and should lie stored where
they can do no harm.

| la. Appoint one man or woman aa
' fire monitor, nnd let him know It is

t >!i Is worth to fall to call down
: the cutter, or tho office boy

r iin>" carelessness.
I Tlii bulletin Is being distributed to
| i'l the n!T»cted Interests In the bull-

- 9 The remittee Is composed of
I, 1. iky, Charles M. Biscay and

;? n. r.niott.

To ( uic a ( eld In line l)a>.

l ike Laxative Brorao Qulnint
Tablets. All druggists refund thf

i money il It falls U» cute B. W

siitnatuie l» on each boj

I 25 cents aiiv

I
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

OPERATIONS UNDER
SELECTIVE DRAFT

Measures for Raising of Military

Forces, as Agreed Upon
by Congress.

AGE LIMIT, 21 TO 30 YEARS

Male Citizens, and Those Who Have
Declared Their Intention to Be-

come Citizens, of That Age,
Liable to Draft?Classes

That Are Excused.

Washington.?The selective draft un-
der which the new United States army
will he raised will be applied under
the following provisions of the army
bill:

"That the enlisted men required to
raise and maintain the organizations of
the regular army and to complete and

maintain the organizations embodying
the members of the National (juard

'Iraft I'd into the service of the United
States, at the maximum legal strength

as by this act provided, shall be raised
by voluntary enlistment, or If and

whenever the president decides that
they cannot effectually be so raised or
maintained, then by selective draft;
and all other forces hereby authorized
shall be raised and maintained by se-

lective draft exclusively; but this pro-

vision'shall not prevent the transfer
to any force of training cadres from
other forces.

Age Limits Are Fixed.
"Such draft as herein provided shall

be based upon liabilityto military serv-
ice of all mule citizens or male persons

not alien enemies who hnve declared
their Intention to become citizens, be-

tween the ages of twenty-one and
thirty years, both Inclusive, and shall

take place and be maintained under
such regulations as the president may

prescribe not inconsistent with the
terms of this act.

"Quotas for the several states, terri-
tories and the District of Columbia, or

subdivisions thereof, shall be deter-
mined In proportion to the population
thereof and credit shall be given to
any state, territory, district, or sub-
division thereof for the number of

men who were in the military service
of the United States as members of

the National fluard on April 1. 1017.
or who have since said date entered the
military service of the United States
from any such state, territory, district,
or subdivision, either as members of
the regular army or the National

Guard.
Provides for Military Law.

"All persons drafted Into the serv-

ice of the United States and nil offi-
cers herein provided for shall, from
the date of said draft or acceptance,
be subject to the laws and regulations
governing Hie regular army, except as
to promotions, so far as such laws and
regulations are applicable to persons
whose permanent retention In the mili-
tary service on the active or retired
list Is not contemplated by existing
law, nnd those drafted shall be re-
qulred to serve for the period of the
existing emergency unless sooner dis-
charged, provided thnt the president Is

authorized to raise nnd maintain b.v
voluntary enlistment or draft, as here-
in provided, special nnd technlcnl
troops.-as he may deem necessary, nnd
to employ them Into organizations nnd
to officer them as provided In the third
paragraph of section 1 and section 0
frf this act.

-
"Organizations of the force herein

provided for, except the regular army,
shall, as far as the Interests of the
service permit, be composed of men
who come, and of officers who are ap-
pointed from, the antne state or local-
ity."

No person liable to mllltnry service
will bo permitted to escape therefrom
by furnishing a substitute or the pay-
ment of money, find the pnyinent of
bounties for recruit* I* prohibited.

Men Who Are Exempt.
The |wrsons who will be exempted

from mllltnry Ben-Ice nre thus <l<-k'I (t-

--noted by (hi* provision of the bill:
"That the Vice president of the

United States, the officers, legislative,
executive, nnd Judicial. of the United
Rtntos nnd of the several stntes. terrl-
torle*. nnd the District of Columbia,
rogulnr or duly ordnlned minister* of
religion, student* who nt the time of
the approval of (hi* net nre preparing
for the ministry In recognised theologi-
cal or divinity school*, nnd *ll
persons In the nnvnl service of the
United Slnle* slinll be exempt from the
selective drnft herein proscribed.

"Nothing In thl* net contained sh*ll
be const rued to require or cum pel an-
other (icrson to scree In any of the
force* herein provided for who I*found
to be a member of uny well-recognised
religious scot or orgnnlzntlon nt pres-
ent orgnnlzod and existing nnd whose
existing creed or principle* forbid It*
members to imrtlclpate In war In any
form nnd whose religious convictions
nre against war or participation there-
in In accordance with the creed or
principles of sold rellglou* organiza-
tion; but no person *o exempted slut 11
be exempted from service In any ca-
pacity thnt the president shall declare
to lie nmicombatant.

Certain Classes to Be Excused.
'The president I* hereby authorised

to exclude or discharge from snld se-
lective ilnlft nnd from the draft tinder
the second paragraph of section 1 here
of, or to ilriift for pnrtlnl military serv-
ice only from those liable to draft as
tn tM* net provided, persons of thcfol-
lowing classes: County nnd municipal
nfflriT*. customhouse clerks, person*
employed by tlu< I'nltcd States In thi»
trnnamlaalon of the mnlla. art Ifleer*
nnd workmen employed In the ?
armories, arsenals nnd nnvy ynrds of !
the United Statin, and such other per-
aona employed In the service of (he
United State* as the president mny
designate; pilots, mariners urtmilly
employed In the sea service of any j
Htlr.eu or merchant within the United
States; persons engaged In Industries, |
Including agriculture, fotind to lie nec-
essary to the maintenance of the
inllltnry establishment or the effec-
tive operation of the military forces
or the maintenance of national Inter-
est during the emergency; those In a
statua with respect to persons degentP N

ent upon tlicra for support which ren-

ders their txcluslon or dlschnrge advis-
able; and those found to be physically
or morally deficient.

"No exemption or exclusion shall
continue when a cause therefor no
longer exists: Provided, that notwith-
standing the exemptions enumerated
herein, each slate, territory and the

District of Columbia shall be required
to supply Ita quota in the proportion

that its population bears to the total
population of the United States."

_ I

" -
"

How Exemptlons'Ar* DttoffllMi
The machinery created for determin-

ing of exemption* la thai described by
the bill: «.

"The president la hereby authorized.
In his discretion, to create and estab-
lish throughout the several states and
subdivisions thereof and In the terri-
tories and the District of Columbia
local boards, and where, In his discre-
tion, practicable and desirable, there
shall be created and established one
such board In each county or similar
subdivision In each state, and one for
approximately each 80,000 of popula-

tion In each city of 80,000 population
or over, according to the last census
taken or estimates furnished by the
bureau of census of the department of
commerce. Such boards shall be ap-
pointed by the president and shall con-
sist of three or more members, none
of whom shall be connected with the
military establishment, to be chosen
from among the local authorities of
such subdivisions or from other citi-
zens residing in the subdivision or area
In which the respective boards will
have Jurisdiction under the rules and
regulations prescribed by the presi-
dent.

Powers of Exempting Boards.
"Such boards shall have power with-

in tliclr respective Jurisdictions to
hear and determine, subject to review
as hereinafter provided, all questions
of exemption under this act, and all
questions of or claims for Including or
discharging Individuals or classes of
Individuals from the selective draft,
which shall be made under rules and
regulations prescribed by the presi-
dent, except any and every question
or claim for Including or excluding or
discharging persons or classes of per-
sons from the selective draft under the
provisions of this act authorizing the
president to exclude or discharge from

the selective draft 'persons engaged In
industries, Including agriculture, found
to be necessary to the maintenance of
the military establishment, or the ef-
fective operation of the military
forces, or the maintenance of national
Interest during the emergency.'

Additional Boards Provided.
"The president Is hereby authorized

to establish additional boards, one In
each federal Judicial district of the
United States, consisting of such num-
ber of citizens, not connected with the

military establishment, as the presi-
dent may determine, who shall be ap-
pointed by the president.

"Such district boards shall review
on appeal and affirm, modify or re-
verse any decision of any local board
having Jurisdiction In the area In
which any such district board has Ju-
risdiction under the rules and regula-
tions prescribed by the president. Such
district boards shall have exclusive
original Jurisdiction within their re-
spective nreas to hear and determine
all questions or claims for Including
or excluding or discharging persons or
classes or persons from the selective
draft, under the provlslnns of this act,
not Included within the original Juris-
diction of such local boards.

"The decisions of such district
boards shall be final except that In ac-
cordance with such rules und regula-
tions as the president may prescribe,
he may aflirui, modify, or reverse any
such decision." I

All persons subject to registration
must have attained their twenty-flrst
but not their thirty-first birthday, and
such persons as fall to register will be
subject to imprisonment for not more
than one yftar. I'ersons temporarily .
absent from their legal residence may '
register by mail under presidential
regulations.

Provision* for Volunteers.

The provisions governing voluntary
enlistment In the regular army and
National Uuard follow:

"That the qualifications nnd condi-
tions for voluntary enlistment as here-
in provided shall be the same as those
prescribed by existing law for enlist-
ments In the regular army, except that
recruits must be between the ages of
eighteen and forty, both Inclusive, at
the time of their enlistment, nnd such
enlistment, arid such enlistments, shall
be for the period of the emergency un-
less sooner discharged.

Plan Grouping by States.
"Provided, That all persons enlisted

or drafted under any of the provisions
of this act shall as far as practicable
be grouped Into units by states and the
political subdivisions of the same; pro-
vided, further, that all persons who
have enlisted since April 1, 11)17, either
In the regular army or In the National
(iuard, and all persous who have en-
listed In the National fluard since June
3, 11110, uisin their application, shall be
discharged upon the termination of
the existing emergency,

"The president may provide for the
discharge of uny or ull enlisted men
whose stutus with res]>ect to depend-
ents render* such discharge advisable,
uud he may also authorize the employ-
ment on any active duty of retired en-
listed men of the regular army, either
with their runk on the retired list or
In higher enlisted grades, and such re-
tired enlisted men shull receive the
full pay and allowances of the grades

In which they are actively employed.'
Provision for Increased Pay.

The army pay Increase* are set forth
In the following provisions:

"That all officers and enlisted men
of the force* herein provided for other
than the regular army shull be in all
respects on the same footing as to pay,
allowance*, and pension* as officers

and enlisted men of corresiiondlng
grades and length of service In the reg-
ular army; and commencing June 1,
lUI7, nnd continuing until the termi-
nation of the emergency, all enlisted
men of the army of the I'nlted States
In active service whose base pay
not exceed ?-1 per month shall receive
nu lucrease of $lO per month; those
w hose base pay Is an Increase n(

]*M | M <r month; those whose base pay Is
' f3*», s.'»!, or S4O, an Increase of W per
? month, nnd tl»«e whose base pay Is

sl."i or more, an Increase of per \u25a0
month; provided that the Increases of
pay herein authorized shall not enter
into the compilation of continuous
service pay."

President** Power* Broadened.
An entirely new provision of the bll*.

as drafted l»:
"That the preKldent 1* authorised to

lncren*e or decrease the number of or-
ganization* prescribed for the typical'
brigade*, division*, or army corps of
the regular army, and to prescribe such
new and different organizations und

' personnel for army Corp*, divisions,
brigades, regiments, battalions, squad-
rons, companies, troops, and batter-
Ic* as the efficiency of the service mny
require; provided further that the
number of organization* in a regiment
shall not be Increased nor shall the
number of regiment* be decreased.

The president will officer the regu-
lar army and National Quard under ex-
isting law, and for the conscript force
be 1* empowered:

I To provide the necessary officers,
f line for said force and for (

organizations ofHie other force* here-
by authorized, or by combining organ-

izations of said other force*, by order-
ing members of the officers' reserve
corps to temporary duty In accordance
with the provisions of section 88 of
the national defense act approved Jane
8, 1910; by appointment from the reg-

ular army, the officers' reserve corps,

from those duly qualified and regis-

tered pursuant to section 23 of the
act of congress approved January 21,
1003 (thirty-second statutes at large,

page 775), from the members of the

National Guard drafted Into the serv-

ice of the United States who have been

graduated from educational' Institu-
tions at which military Instruction 1*
compulsory or from those who have

had honorable service In the regular
army, the National Guard, or the vol-

unteer forces or from the country at
large; by assigning retired officers of
the regular army to active duty with
such force with their rank on the re-

tired list and the full pay and allow-
ances of their grade; or by the appolnt-
menOof retired officers and enlisted
men, active or retired, of the regular
army as commissioned officers In such

force*."

DETAILS OF NEW
CONSCRIPTION LAW

Washington, May 10.?[Special.]?
Outstanding features of the universal
service law as drafted by the senate
and house conferees.

Age* of Draft, 21 to 30 Inclusive.
Age* of Volunteers, 18 to 40 inclu-

?lve.
Number subject to draft. .11,000,000

To be Obtained by Draft or Volun-
teer*:
Number to be drawn by se-

lective conscription ....1,000,000
[ln two drafts £OO,OOO each.]

Regular army 300,000

National Guard 625,000
Special nnd technical troops 70,000
Total strength provided... .2,001,000

Term of Service: Period of Emergency.
Exemptions: ,

Federal and state officers.
Ministers of religion and theological

students.

Members of religious sects opposed

to war.
Liable to Exemption:

County and municipal officers.
Customhouse clerks, mall em-

ployees.
Employees of armories, arsenals and

navy yards.

Persons engaged In Industries, In-
cluding agriculture.

Those supporting dependents.
The physically and morally deficient.

Method for Draft:

Proclamation by the president for
registration.

Immediate registration by those of
draft age. *?

Selection from register of men for
service.

Dispatch of men drafted to nearest
training camp.
Provi*lon for Pay:

Second-class private $25
First-class private 81
First-class private 31
Corporal 32
Sergeant of the line.... .S3O and 42
Quartermaster and hospital ser-

i geants 40
First sergeant 50

Safeguard* Thrown Around the Army:
Prohibition.
Suppression of the social evil.

I
ORDERS ARE ISSUED TO

EXPAND REGULAR ARMY

Washington.?Orders to bring o>e |
regular army to ita full war atrenfch i
of 293,000 men woe were announced by |
the war department. Organization of

44 new regiment* have begun with |
further efforts to stimulate recruiting
and bring in the 116,466 men needed.

Since April 1, 67,443 men have been
accepted, and official* are confident
that the full number will have been

enrolled as wartime volunteers, be-
fore June 15.

Expansion of the army will be ac-
complished by converting each exJet-

11ng battalion Into a full regiment.

I In the Southeastern Department the
Blst. 62d. 63rd. 64th, 56th and 66th In-
fantry will be raised at Chickamauga
Park, Ga. The 17«h infantry, now di-
vided between Forte McPhermon and
Oglethorpe, Ga., will be one of the
three to be expanded to form these
new regiments. Guard duty at the
Georgia war prison camp* will be tak-
en over by companies of war prison
barrack guards now being formed.
The J2nd and 23rd cavalry also will be
raised at Chlckamauga.

JNO. M. CARSON 18 ARMY
TRANSPORT BERVICE HEAD.

New York.?The designation of Col.
John M. Carson, quartermaster In

New York for the United State* Army,

as superintendent of Army transport

service of the port of New York by

Secretary of War Baker Is a step In a
definite plan to co-ordinate military

shipments of the United States and
the Entente AlUes from this port

through the appointment of a special

\u25a0hipping board yet to be named, It

was announced here.

FIRST CONTRACT FOR NEW
BHIPB HAVE BEEN SIGNED

Washington?Signing of the flret

contract for ship construction under

the Admlnl*tratlon'» billion dollar pro-

gram was announced by the Federal
Shipping Board. The contract went

to the Ixis Angeles Shipbuilding *

Drydock Co.. and called or delivery 1b

1918 of eight steel vessel* each to
carry S.BOO ton* of cargo. It also wa*

annorne&d the board was bargaining

for 250,000 tons addition steel sad
wood tonnag®.

Kiu'linh Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hani, Soft mid Calloused
I.ntitj>!* and Blemishes from horsee;

, also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splint*,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,

1Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
| etc. Save SSO by use ofone bot.
'tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Bol<l by Graham Drag Company

adv

Potatoes not only wear their
Jackets nearly everywhere now-
a-dnvs, but are frequently bedecked
with garlands of parsley or cres"

and may yet achieve ermine ana

coronets.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlQ-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kind*; bears the best ila-
vored berries from Spring until the
\u25a0now files. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. I7feMt

OPPOSE inSE
OH POSME ROTES

?ECTION REFERRING TO NEW»

PAPERB IS LIKELY TO BE

MODIFIED.

TO REICH VOTE THIS WEEK
Newapaper Men in Great Numbers

Btrongly Protest With Effect?

Many Other Protests Are Made to

Different Sections.

Washington. Opponents of the
Ways and Means Commltee's proposal
to greatly Increase postal rates on
newspapers and magazines showed
such a strength during debate on the
war tax bill that It appeared likely
the postal section of the measure
would be one of the few to be mater;
ially modified before passage.

The attack brought the first defec-
tion from the ranks of the committee
Itself, which had approved the bill un-
animously and whose members of both
parties have consistently urged Its
passage unamended. Just before ad-
journment Representative Sloan, a Re-
publican committeeman, told the

House that while he would stand be-

hind every other , provision in the
measure, he could not support a pos-
tal Increase amounting to "a punitive
expedition against newspapers and
magazines."

Representatives Madden, of Illinois
and McCormlck, of Illinois; Meeker,
of Missorul, Republicans, and Moon,
of Tennessee, Democrat and chairman
of the postal committee, joined in the
attack, which proceeded while a large
delegation of publishers was telling
the Senate Finance Committee that
enactment would force many publica-

tions out of business.

Debate Near Close.

General debate hi the House closed
at 4 o'clock Tuesday and the bill prob-
ably will be brought to a final vote be-

fore the end of the week. The com-
mittee hopes to put through most of
its proposals without Important

amendment for the opposition has

scattered Its fire against many Indi-
vidual sections and has developed *

concerted attack on only a few of

them. When the measure goes over

to the Senate, however, many change!
are expected.

Representative Longworth, Repub-

lican, made a long defense of the bill
for the committee, reiterating that
while there were some Inequalities,
passage was necessary to give the
needed war revenue. He declared 95

per cent of the taxes proposed would
fall upon the wealthy or those of
moderate means.

Representative Meeker predicted

that enactment of the proposed postal
increases would mean the end of Nar
tlonal circulation for dally papers and
Representative Madden attacked the
new rate schedule as "the most unjust

tax ever imposed by a Government.''
Chairman Moon presented two amend-
ments to cut down the proposed rate*.
Representative McCormlck suggest-
ed that the whole schedule should be

re written so that the levies would JfH
on publications in proportion to their
Incomes.

Representative McMormlck also
criticised the income tax section of

the Mil and declared the proposed ex-
cess profits taxes were oppressive and
unjust. He predicted that the measure
as a whole would work Immeasurable
harm to industry.

Senate Hearing.
Spokesmen for newspapers and pe-

riodicals, large and small, and from

all parts of the country appeared be-

fore the Senate Finance Committee
lo attack as unreasonable and confis-
catory the war revenue bill provision

which would create a tone system

with greatly increased rates ftor sec-

ond class mall matter. They declared
tt the measure went Into effect, many

publications would be compelled to
suspend, r

Don C. Seiti, of The New York
World, representing the American
Newspaper Publishers' Association,
?aid the proposed increase was not a
war tax "but an effort to further re-
press and embarrass the newspaper
Industry." He told the committee
there already had been a big slump

In business which, if It continued,
would paralyze the newspapers. The

1 publishers, he added, were not seek-
; Ing special favors, but wanted to be
placed on the same level with people

I engaged hi other business.

I Arthur Dunn, speaking for the

smaller newspapers of the country,
said tbey could not stand the increase

j in postal rates with the Increased cost

\u25a0 of print paper, and that many wouM
I be compelled to go out of business if
the bill was enacted.

RUSBIAN SITUATION
CONTINUES TO BE BERIOUB.

Russia still looms In ths syes of (he

world as a portentous obstacle to an
early successful Issue of the war (or

th« Entente Nation* and the United
States over Germany and Allies. While
there have been rumors that the Work-

men and Soldiers haave called for

an armistice, official denial o< thie Is

made bjr the council. On the contrary,

tt Is stated by the council that an ap-

peal to the soldiers Is being drawn up

declaring again* a separate peace.

Gasoline, which Is more deadly than i
dynamite, we handle as it it was so|
much water. We leavfe matches
around-for children to play with. We
hang our lace curtains close to the
gas Jet and leave the window open
when we go to bed so that the wind
can blow the lace curtain Into the
flames.

In ? letter to the editors ot the
state, Mr. M. L. Shlpman, Commis-
sioner of Labor and Printing, is call-
ing attention to the grave danger of a
serious shortage of labor on the farm
and urges co-operation betweent may-
ors and Industrial organisations in
cities for the aid of the farmers.

Tea Knew What Yua Are Taking
When yoa take drove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula to
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it to Iron and Qui-
nine in ? tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc, sdv,

ANOTHER OFFICER'S
GAMP TO RE OPENED
NEW TRAINING STATION WILL

BE ESTABLISHED NEXT
AUGUST.

GIVE SAME TRAINING COURSE
Thoss Who Failed to Get In First En-

campment Will Be Given an Oppor-

tunlty to Make Application In the
New Camp Soon.

Now York?The tull quota of 40,000
men, which the War Department re-
quested tor the officers' training camps
throughout the country, was recruited

within twenty days after the issuance
of the call, Ca.pt. Arthur F. Cosby, oi
the Military Training Camps Assoclar

Uon, announced here.
After the completion of the first

camps, which began their work

Tuesday, Captain Cosby said It is ex-
pected another series of camps will
be held, probably in August.

"Men who were eligible but were ;
not selected for the first camp will 1
have an opportunity to make applica-

tion for this' new camp," said Captain

Oosby. "It Is not necessary for men

who contemplate going to the second
camp to send in their applications

now, as due announcement will be
given in the newspapers.

"We will urge the War Department

to announce at as early a date as pos-

sible the date of the opening of the

next camp, so as to allow ample time

to conduct the preliminary recruiting

and examination In a more satisfac-
tory manner than the recent emer-
gency campaign.

"We shall urge more strongly that
with a three months' notice and prep-

aration, the merits of each Individual
applicant may be passed on more sat-
isfactorily and the Army authorities
themselves will be better able to se-

lect th« succesful candidates and give

them a reasonable notice In order that
they may wind up tnelr affairs pre-

paratory to entering Into active ser-

vice."

CENSORSHIP MEABURE
DEFEATED IN BENATE

By Margin of One Censorship Clause
Is Thrown Out.

Washington.?The flret legislative
step toward conservation of the na-

tion's food resources and a long ad-

vance toward an absolutely dry Uni-
ted States was taken by the senate

In approving, 38 to 32, an amendment
to the administration espionage bill

forbidding during the war the use of

1 cereals or grain In the manufacture of
intoxicating liquor.

By a majority of one vote, the Sen-
ate also threw out of the bill the ad-
ministration's press censorship a«to-

Uon and then voted overwhelmingly

not to put In a modified section as

was dons In the house This action
Is expected to throw the censorship

fight into conference, where the ln-
-1 finance of the administration can be

! brought to bsar more directly. What

will ba the outcome no Senator would
predict with confidence.

Tba prohibition amendment was

adopted under a rule limiting debate
aharply, and there were only brief
speechs on eac h«lde Just before

the aenate had voted down 47 to 25, a

piupossl to forbid sal eof intoxicants
daring the war

Effective September 1 the amend-'
ment Is calculated to conflna sale and
consumption to whiskey and other
grain liquors already In stock and to

wines, brandies or other drings that
depend upon other materials for main
constituents Another opportunity to

! vote upon it will be offered when the
I senate takes the bill with the amend-

ment from the committee of the whole

but opponents of the prohibitory pro-

vision are not confident that they will

be able to overturn the action
Elimination of the press censorship

section ended a long and bitter fight.

The vote was 39 to 38. Opportunity

will come also for another vote on

this section
The prohibition amendment was pro-

posed by Senator Cummins, Republl-

can, of IOWA* *

The success of President
rtecept program lends support to
the theory that these pickets in
front of the White Bouse are mas-
cot*.

Children Ciy for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
_- and has been made under his per*

cZLjCJ&ffittfc, «mal supervision since its infancy.
vttafTZ Z«*6**t<z Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea j allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Dowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CINTAUWCOMPANY. WW YOWK CITY.

\u25a0 60 YEAQS REPUTATION m M

ARNOLDSMA BALSAI
\u25a0 Warranted To Curt \u25a0

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
I Graham Drug Co. |

| DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH? I
I If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
I you one. For full particulars regard- I
I tag this wonderful Remedy which .1
I has benefited thousands, apply to I

Hayes Drug Go.

!?????????;

S Used 40 Ynrs 8

CARDUI
{ The Woman's Tonic {

Sold Ever/where 2
J

I
trade mnrki and copyrttrht*obtained or no H
fee. (m iltlmodel, *ketch en or photos and d«> \u25a0
\u25a0crlption for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
or patentability. ISank roferencea

PATENTS BUILD FORTUM** far \u25a0
you. Our free booklets tell how, what to InvMt \u25a0
and mre you money. Wrlta today.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

303SevenlhSt^jfaah^

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ssk

\u25a0 lor one medicine and have the

\u25a0 wrong one given you. For this
I reason we urge you in buying to

Ibe careful to get the genuine? »-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this oM, Tella-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ic firm-
lyestablished. It does not imitate
other medicines. It Is beltrt than
others, or it would not b.- the fa-
vorite liver powder, with » larger
sale than ad others combined

SOLD IN TOWN F3

NOlltfc I
AO Vv iiom 11 aiay tuueeru.

itt gtvwU tilesl iticn-
aril jxevuie, reotu&aig iu WUU-

ty xor uio I.i»t lite or u.uie /ccua,
iiat* lino CLay iiicti uitt yuuuaa
lue buper«or cuaii

tu u*s rt-ftiuicu to uiw
Ol MCCUraiilg IU ««

11C Wa» cuiivtciea ui &rticwjj uu
iiuircil 0, Itfll, dua waa JJDIUV/IKU
uy uie uoveraor oeiorc a.® te*ai

oi tfeuieuce Wuo lo u.jg.u.
initt ajjpiicauoij wui wc pieaeuc-

ed to lutj duperiur cuafi OJ iuc

becoud IUOUA.aj oviOic cue i*i'4l
aiouaaj oi fitepieui uvr, itfi*, wu.ca
will be Uie Zulu u ay ui *iugu»l, mi.

Xmi* llie tin a *y Oi iaaicu, xttxi.

J. D. w.P.

Ol Alaaiaiicc *

ADMINISrKAiOK'B

The underaigueu, nav itig
as aduumsuaior ui tae »au>.<s 01

J. Zeb ii auer, ..ereujf

gives notice to an persoas naviug
claims against said estate to pro-
sent mem, uuij , erinwU, to cue uu-
deraigneuon or beiore ajjiU to, ltuo,
or Uiiu notice WLU be pleaded in

bar ol tneir recovery.
Ail persons due said estate will

make prompt settlement wun tue
undersigned.

J. M. FIX, ADM'r.
April 11, 1917?tit.

WM"I»I i m i M»>l ********
UP-TO-DATE JOb PKINLNU |

| DONB AT THIS OFFICE. |
| X UIVB US A TRIAL.


